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INDIA .MUST HAVE OCR WHEAT

DUtrese in the Drouth-Stricken District1 !

May Bo Acuto.

GOVERNOR ELGIN'S TELEGRAM TO ENGLAND

win iicwlii Aiintit the Mi-

of .Net I Month Sir Itk'liuril Teni-
I le Snj-N'lhi ! ( iiivermnuiit-

irid. A * U | .

LONDON' , Nov. 2. The viceroy of India ,

the earl of Ulisln , cabled the homo govern-

inoi.i

-

toUuy that lu thu I'unjatib' thu distress
IB txp.-.sd In Clssutlcy portion and In-

Tranxkarl. . In tracts of Lahore , Glyran-

wallu
-

, Gujiat and Shapur , the autumn crops
are r.ithar bettor , and In llio northwest
provinces the affected area is smaller than
expected , but Includes half the popul.Ulon.
The people are nuw eutlng aiitumi , millets.
The distress will begin about the middle
of December. Continuing , the viceroy says
that the revenue-paying rlco crops have
largely irlled , that about a third Of the
autumn taxation will bo suspended , eigh-
teen

¬

Inkhs ur rupees will bo advanced for
needs , and temporary wells and excellent
effect Is expected ftom these relief meas-
ures

¬

, in tspllu of this , distress In feared
lu the district of Snuger ui.d .liinhulpn ,

Nursli'ghpur. Hoshungahad and a part of
Ualpiiim the central provinces. Tlio gen-

eral
¬

pr.iMi-i-'cts lu llengal are gloomy. If-

Ihele u no ratu In November , uie uutrc
may be hcrlon.s In a part of Patn and
Ualijulpur. The fears , however , nre per-
haps

¬

exaggerated. Uellcf work has been
Opened u. inrco districts of Upper Hurmah ,

nn I Is also expected In Hyderabad , lihuit-
pur

-
, Dhoipur , Jalssalmero , Illkanarn , Tonk ,

Uwallor uud parts uf IJagkelkhnnd and
UunilclUiaml.

The pri.es of wheat In the Pnnjaub nro-

froai S to ID seers per rupee ; In the north-
west

¬

and central provinces , from S to 'J''j'
seers per rupee ; In Ilombay , from 10 to 12-

ccors per rupic. The effect of the reduction
in the railway fare will be to dittusc the
distress , making It less lntci.se. A few
fcinnll lints have been reported , mostly owing
to the export of wheat having the effect of
raising prk-c * . The troops have been twice
called out , unco unnecessarily. Several
thousand tons at California wheat have
reached Calcutta , nnd 30,000 tons nre be-

lieved
¬

to have been bought for India , but
fjL tlle ''um' ' prices are said to be rising. When

the uewa of this import reached Jubbutpur-
thu price fell from SVj to 10 seers per rupee.
There arc f 3,890 persons now employed In
relief work.

The India seer ls equal to 2.U3 ! ) pounds
avolrdupuls. Indian rupee Is worth about
13 cents.

Sir Ulchard Temple , who hns had cx-

perlenco
-

, in Indian nffnlrs since 1846 , who
tp.] was at one time secretary to Sir John

Lawrence , financial minister of India from
ISfiS to 1ST I , and who was reappolntcd to
superintend the relief operations lu the
famine-stricken districts of IJcngal , after
which ho served as governor of Ilombay ,

has bren Interviewed on tlle threatened
Indian famine. Sir Hlchnrd alluded to the
Import of California wheat as a unique
factor In the situation. Ho said : "It ap-

pears
¬

wheat has been landed at Calcutta
end sold nl from 8 to 9 seers per rupee.
Such a , possibility was never dreamed of In-

my time. If this bo true It will be suf-
llelent

-
to old the Indian supply. Cer-

tainly
¬

American wheat sold In India nt-

thnt price will sutllce for the distressed dis-

tricts.
¬

. I do nnt see the need for the gov-

ernment
¬

to Intervene. In this matter. If
the thing can be done , traders will do It
better unaided. I think this Is a vital mat-
ter

¬

, and the government should Imme-
diately

¬

verify It , If this Is possible. And It-

so. . they should not Intervene. If the
American supply failed , then I do not think
then Is sulllelei.t wheat In India to meet
the scarcity , and the government might
have to buy supplies wherever favorable
onnortunlty offered. "

STIl.ti IIAMMHII.S I'HIXCH ItlSMAIICIC-

.It

.

<7rriiillii y'x Olllclnl Orttun-
llu * Si'crvt Trrnly | ) | MI IIMHOII ,

DRRLIN , Nov. 2. The Rclchsanzelger
this afternnon replies to Prince Dlsmarck's
organ , the Hamburger Nachrlchtcn , on the
latest phnse of the dispute covering the dls-

e.losurc
-

of the Russian-Gorman treaty of

1884-90 , saying : "Tho question of the period
of tlmo required for secret diplomatic oc-

currences
¬

to lose the clwacler of state
Hccrcts can only bo decided by the Btates-
men In oRlccby virtue of their responsi-
bility

¬

nnd spc-clal knowledge of the. political
situation. Any deviation from this prin-
ciple

¬

would expose the country's foreign
policy to surprises and perturbation and
thereby endanger Interests of state. If
Germany pave an unconditional promise to
keep eeerr-t the fact as well as the purpose
of the negotiations with Rinula before 1K30 ,

the obligation Is still binding upon all
cognizant of the matter and this considera-
tion

¬

also precludes the possibility of discuss-
ing

¬

the essential points of thu negotiation ! . "

rilU A NIMMSII YRSSH1 ,

Sllrrlmr Ail venture of', l.'itur 1'rleinls-
of I InfJiiliiiu liiNiiruoiitw.-

KBV
.

WKST. Fla. , Nov. 2. Colonel Gua-

plerre.
-

. formerly of the French army , and
Colonel Ortega , formerly of the Venezuelan
army , with Lieutenants Frlas and Carles
Garcia arrived hero today from Nassau.-
Thcso

.

men say they captured a Spanish
vessel off the coast of Cuba and conveyed
the crew and provisions to the Insurgents ,

after which they embarked on board the
captured vessel and arrived at Nassau ,

where they were detained three- days In-

quarantine.1. . They also reiwrt having been
present ut the action of Cascorran and
tate that Maximo Gem07. and other leaders

huvo sutKclrnt arms nnd ammunition to
carry on the winter campaign.-

In
.

conclusion , they say the Island from
Mailtanzas up Is called Cuba Libre. The
mun art ) members of a special commission
from Puerto Principe.-

KS

.

AIM : i-

Mnvrii'N Hen llviiiilxril In an Hi-
lllcut with HeKiilnrN.

HAVANA , Nov. 2. The report that Antonio
Macco crossed the military line after at-
tacking

¬

Artlmcsa and being repulsed wltl
great ! cso. according to the olllclal account
Is again de.iled and It Is stated that the Inanr
Bents U | on that occasion acted without mil
BOH , dlnoucjdl orders , madu no attack upoi-
thu forts and were unable to capture thu
Spanish intrtnchmcuts ,

Still , according to the odlclal version o
the affair. Maceo. the day after bombarding
Artlmcsa , In conversation with the man

You can't go on losing
flesh under ordinary con-
ditions

¬

without the knowl-
edge

¬

that something is
wrong , either with diges-
tion

¬

or nutrition. If the
brain and nerves are not fed ,

they can't work. If the
blood is not well supplied ,

it can't travel on its life
journey through the body.
Wasting is tearing down ;

It
Scott's Emulsion is building
up. Its first action is to im-

prove
¬

digestion , create an ap-

petite
¬

and supply needed nu-

trition.
¬

. Book free.
& DOWNS , Oumbu. New York.

dgor of a firm near Mannas , 1'lnar del llio ,
deplored thu lots his force * hid sustained
and admitted It was no easy matter to crois
the military line. The Spanish forces are
slowly occupying the pcsltlonn which Macco
may have Intended to use and he Is said
to he resting In order to care for his wounded-

.Thcro
.

are two versions of the whcrenbouui-
of Macco. One of them has It that Maceo and
HubU arc In the mountains on the limits of-

C.ibanas and Cayajabos , which constitute
a part of the Sierra del Hosarlo , and another
report has It that he Is In the Uangel moun-
tains

¬

of the fjerra noilth of San Cristobal.-
It

.

Is difficult to accurately locate him. The
Spanish troops arc continuing their advance
westward toward the Insurgent strongholds
without receiving assistance from the troops
stationed along the military line , which Is
being still further strengthened.

SKIT AHAI.VST A Illfi tSAS TIUJST-

.iiulif

.

Cniiituinli-N DperittlnK In llronU-
lyn I'uiirr One foiittiiiNlte Tdtme.-

AL11ANV
.

, N. Y. . Nov 2. The attorney
general today , In the application of John C-

.lx

.

ster for the Institution of proceedings
to annul the charters of the Wllllamsbiiry
Gaslight company , the Fulton Municipal
Gas company , the Nasxau Gaslight com-

pany
¬

, the People's Gaslluht company , the
Metropolitan Gaslight company , the Citi-
zens'

¬

Oas company , the Brooklyn Gaslight
company and the Drooklyn Gas company ,

forming the alleged trust , has decided to
begin suit as petitioned. The paper pre-

sented
¬

upon the hearing set forth that upon
November M , 1KU5 , there had been organized
the eight companies above named , also the
FUtbush Gas company , the Kings County
Gas company , the Kquity Gaslight com-
pany

¬

and the Mutual Gaslight company for
the ostensible purpose of supplying gas to
the city of Drooklyn and adjacent territory.
The first seven companies , through the
operation of their various mains furnished
the major portion of the gas supply of the
city of Hrooklvn. On or about November

, 1895 , the Ilrooklyn Union Gns company
turchased the property or franchises of-

hesc companies , the sales In question being
iiado In accordance- with the provisions

of tIIP stock corporation law which permits
nmpanles of this character to convey their
iroperly , privileges and franchises to cor-

inratlons
-

engaged In business of the atne-
eneral; character , The statutes , however ,

I la held , contemplate the merging of
lie consolidating corporations Into n single
lew corporation In place of those formerly
n existence. Corporations whlrh have
ransferred their property and franchises

ought not to be permitted to continue the
emhlance of corporate life , nnd especially
vhen they have suspended their ordinary

nnd lawful business beyond the time per-

nltted
-

by law. Action will , therefore , be
commenced In the name of the people to-

llssolve the seven companies which have
llsposed of their corporate rights and prop ¬

erty. _
MJfJS ALMOST IIAVI3 A KICIIT.-

MeAnlllTe

.

ninl Cnrrollcnrl >
- Conn : to-

Hiill Illiiv. x.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. Jack Mc-

ullffo

-

and Jimmy Carroll met nt Harney
"nrk-y's road house yesterday to discuss a-

Ittlo matter of business , and , after
n good deal of loud talk , cn-

Icavored
-

to annihilate each other
then and there. McAullffe has been
suffering from stomach trouble fcr several
la > s and asked the National Athletic club
to postpone the date of theImttle for two
weeks , nnd Carroll's consent was asked , as-

a matter of eoun e. He at once went out to-

Farley's place to see the champion and
graciously conceded the extension , but
added that ho did so because he did not
want to give his opponent the chance to say
after he was defeated that ho was out of-

condition. . This aroused MeAullffe's Ire ,

and after roundly abusing each other the
pair clinched for n good old-fashioned rough
and tumble fight. The- pugilists were separa-
ted

¬

l >ofcre any damage was done , however.
Their match has been postponed until the
end of the month-

.citossi.vr.

.

CIT.S A VICTIM.-

Ko

.

Seliool (ilrl MniiKleil to Death
Duller tile WlieelH.

CHICAGO , Nov. 2. Annie Vandcrwall ,

aged 7 years , was Instantly killed and Ella
Dlrkman , aged 0 years , fatally Injured today
at the Joseph street crossing of the Chicago
& Alton railway. As the girls approached
the crossing , the gates were lowered for
a switch engine some distance away. Think-
ing

¬

they had plenty of time to cross the
two children stepped under the gates on
the first track , and ns they did so were
struck by a freight ear which had been
"kicked" by the engine. Annie Vander-
wall's

-
head was cut completely off and t he-

body terribly mangled-

.V.M.I.M1

.

MKKI.Y TO COXKUSS.

Truth of the Munli-r of I'enrl Ilrjiin.-
liny Soon Come Out.-

COVINGTON
.

, Ky. . Nov. 2. Signs are
pointing to a confession by Jackson and
Walling , or at least to getting at the truth
of the murder of Pearl Bryan. For two
weeks Jackson and Walling have been kept
In separate cells , and n bitterness is grow-
ing

¬

up between them. Yesterday Walling
said to Turnkey Maurer : "Why should 1

bo punished for a erlmo I did not commit''
I did not murder Pearl Ilryan. Jackson Is
the man who cut her head off. " Maurer
asked why he had nit so testified , but Wall-
ing

¬

declined to answer.-

WIIN

.

it Very llenvy Storm.-
CHAMUKULA1N

.

, S. I ) . . Nov. 2. ( Special. )

Reports 'received here slnco the great
storm of lost week show that throughout this
region It was the heaviest October storm
slnco 1SS4. More snow fell In this section
and west of the Missouri river than dur-
ing

¬

the greater part of last winter. It
was at first believed that the-storm would
provu disastrous to stock on the range ,

but stockmen who have been In town the
last day or two say that while a few losses
are reported , the storm has proven of great
benefit , especially to cattle on portions of
the range where water has been scarce.-
A

.

heavy wind accompanied the storm and
prostrated telegraph wires on this line.
From Thursday to Sunday telegraphic com-
munication

¬

was cut off.-

l

.

Their AxIii-M In the Rnive.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 2. The remains of

Jacob Davis , at one tlmo a Philadelphia ) ! ,

but for more than forty years past an ex-

tensive
¬

operator In real estate lu Cali-
fornia

¬

, were Incinerated at the Gennantowu
crematory this morning. Thu ashes of his
wife , whose body was cremated two months
ago , were placed In the name casket am'
what was left of husband and wlfo were
placed In a grave In thu old Dunkirk ehurcl
yard , (iermantown. Mr. Davis died in
this city Wednesday while on a visit
lie went to California In 1810 and prospered
to such an extent thnt nt the time of his
death ho was regarded as onu of the
wealthiest residents of San Francisco.

Sport of the Coiihuyx.-
LAUAMIB

.

, AVyo. , 1. ( Special. ) The cow-

boys
¬

of IJbramle Plains have arranged their
program < ( sports for the- reunion to be-

held by them in this city November 1C.

Among the events are thu following : liroak-
lug wild homes , picking up hats on horse-
back

¬

, tying down wild steers , broncho Lure-
back riding , tug-of-war on horseback. Cow-

bo
-

> n from ull parts oC the state- will be
present-

.Sluhhei

.

! nt 11 Political Itnlly.I-
.K.XINC1TON.

.
. Ky. . Nov. 2-At Cnpltnl-

Hill. . In Edmonton county , Mujor William
Hutching )) WIIH stubbed by Joseph Whittle ,

n young mnn whom Hutcblngs was trylni :

to ojeet from n mcctlnt ; of gold democrats.
Whittle refused to Ic-nvo the hull and
Hutuhlng-s seized him. Hutchlngs will die.-

Y.

.

. W. O. A. IliililH nn Kleetlnn.-
In

.
connection with Its dish rrceptlon-

yofterday llio Young Women's Christian
UH.-toL'UUon held a presidential flection ,

using the Australian ballot system. Terewuru 116 votes cast , of which McKlnley re-
ceived

¬
BO. Hryun W. Loverlni ; 2 , llcntley 2 ,

Palmer 1 , and ono ballot was rejected-

.Diiiihle

.

Milnli1ninl Snlnlile.-
nKLLAHin

.
, O. , Nov. 2.Toduy Scott Lin-

ton shot nnd fatally wounded William
Motzlur nnd D lle Gray nnd then killed him.
self at Georgetown.

Salvation Oil bun cured many of rliouma-
tlsui whim other rumccJlei failed. Price 2Sc

EXPEDITING HAIL SERVICE

Second Assistant Postmaster General Noil-

son's
-

' Annual Report ,

USE OF PNEUMATIC TUBES AND MOTORS

Modern Invention * llehiK More ninl
.MoriiteiiKlety Inlroiliieetl Intii

the I'oslollh-c Department
HNllinntei for Next Yenr.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 2. The annual re-

port

¬

of Second Aslatnnt Postmaster General
Chnrles Ncllscn shows the annual rate of

expenditure for all mall transportation ut

the close of the fiscal year to bo $19,523-

932

,-

, of which 47.993067 was for Inland mall
and the remainder for the foreign service.
For Inland mall the cost Is an Increase of

1635.829( for the year. The annual travel
n star service alone wan over 122,000,000-

nllos. . The experiments with the horseless
vapon. to bo tried this winter , will. It U

hoped , prove successful , and they arc ox-

iccted

-

to prove much loss expensive than
lorscs and wagons. Concerning pueu-

natlc

-

tube service , only one tube , at Phil-

adelphia

¬

, now being In operation In the
cntlro postal service , the report says It ex-

iwlltcs

-

the mall , makes closer connections ,

jecauso It greatly reduces time , for prac-
Ically

-

the satuo money. For establishing
his service 50.000 Is asked for , and three
ubca , ono each In Philadelphia. New York

and Doston , arc expected to he contracted
or.

The second assistant postmaster general
ays at the largo depots small

subpoRtnlllccs should bo established In

charge of regular superintendents
vlth full postolllce privileges , except
noney orders and n free delivery. Many

applications have been made for establl.ih1-
11

-

; mail service on electric car lines , which
cannot bo allowed owing to lack of funds.

The hope of the railway mail ervlco Is

stated to bo to diminish the loral work lu-

stolHces> : to n minimum In the- mailing and
ree delivery division. In tr t ease txaml-
latlons

-

at many points 9S per cent of let-
ers handled were correctly distributed.

During the year accidents occurred
o railway postofllccs , live clerks were
clllcd and 112 Injured.

The most marked advance of the year-
n the transportation service was the es-

abllshnicnt
-

of street railway postal car
Im-s , of which there are now twentyseven-
n operation , nn Increase of sixteen lines ,

and these handled r.O.I.ISl pieces of mall
lally. These facilities nre made by the
oatls condltlonc-d on commensurate compen-

sation
¬

by appropriation. The report which
f'tnbrares that rf General Superintendent
White of the railway mall service urges
a reorganization and reclasslfleatlon of the
service , which , among other things , con-

templates
¬

greater supervision by the rail-
way

¬

mall over star routes and mall mes-
senger

¬

tcrvlcp and the adjustment of clerks'
salaries on a more equitable banls.

The net fcst of the foreign mall service
was J15305SI. of which $J40SS.r , was for
ransatlantlc and 97.029 for transpacific

service. Hecoiumondatlon Is made for the
cmoval of the olllce of superintendent
'orelgn malls from Washington to New-

York , relieving the New York postmaster
of the delays of the- foreign service.

The estimates for the fiscal year ending
June30 , IS'JS. Include $ ri525.000 for star
nervlco , 400.000 for steamboat service,

fl.000000 for moll messenger service , $710.-

)00
. -

) for regulation and screen wagcn service.
30.200000 for railway transportation , $30-

.000
. -

for pneumatic tube service. 325.000 for
electric and cable car service , 3600.000 for
f-.ill railway postolllce cars. 8812.000 for
railway postollico clerks , 373.500 for mall
equipment , 1858.000 for foreign mail servi-
ce.

¬

. $40,000 for a steamboat for use In the
transfer of foreign mall In New York har-
bor.

¬

.

XAT10XAI , IIAXIC M TKS IM'ItKANI ? .

Over n Million Added In ( lie t'lriMilnlI-
IIK

-
Medium III II Month.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 2. A statement pre-

pared
¬

by the comptroller of the currency
shows the amount of national bank notes In
circulation on October 31 was 231897.657 ,

an IneieaFP for the month of $1,315,627 and
for the year 20099129.

The circulation based on United States
bonds was $216,510,011 , an Increase for the
month of $1S42,230 and for the year , $20-

329.053.
, -

.

The circulation secured by lawful money
amounted to 1SS7643.: a decrease for the
month of $190,693 and for the year, $5.229.-
C2I.

. -
.

The amount of United States registered
bonds on deposit to secure circulation notes
was 211111350.( and to secure public de-

posits
¬

, $15,903,00-

0.IIAII.UOADS

.

1)0 NOT FOLLOW I.AV-

.IllterNtllte

.

r < llllllirriM rillllllllNNlllll tO-

io< lulu f'linrl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. The Interstate

Commerce commission Is preparing petitions
to the United States court for mandamus to
compel the filing of annual reports for the
year ended Juno 30 , 1896 , by all railroads
now In default.

These reports ore required to bo filed not
later than September 15 of each year. Most
of the leading roads of the country have
complied with the law , but the compiling of
the statistics required by law Is seriously
Interfered with by the delinquency and de-

lays of those carriers who fall to observe the
law promptly-

.SliTTI.KS

.

A 1 , ( > STAMMMJ IHSI'CTK.

Terminus tit ( In * .Northern 1'nellle-
Iunit ( iriuil I'"liil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 2. Another step In-

a long (standing controversy has been taken
by the secretary of the Interior In declining
to approve the designation of the city ol

Duluth , Minn. , as the eastern terminus or
Initial point of the Northern Pacific railroad
grant. The department holds that the
terminal should bo at right angles to the
last section of the road , and directs that a-

new terminal bo established as the new
terminus of the road accordingly.

Under the construction of the department
the line of both the Northern Paclllc ant
Laku Superior & Mlsslsblppl roads are tin.
same between Thomson and Duluth. A line o

A HtrU'tly llr.st class bnso burner Is
what yon want when yon buy a stove
that's just what the Imperial Acorn IH-

1ms
-

all the good features of Hut Itoyal
Acorn but Is made In manlier
that makes the price smaller too lins
duplex grate automatic feeder cover-
no

-
tarnishing nickel and Hie Acorn

patent system of hot air circulation it-

Is tlio best litove on earth at thu price
and thu price Isn't much.

John ;; ; ; ;: .
III Ho prices.

ho Mine character an i Urmlnal line ihnulil-
IP rMabllahed on thcM.idto Superior A Mil-

flUMppI
-

rnml nt Thomson. Between the
Ine thus established ami the eastern ter-
nlmi.i

-
of the Northern raclllc grant when

ratahllnhcd ns now fllrr tisl. the Northern
'aclfle company will ) not be entitled to In-

lemnlty
-

for lands to.hlch the other eom-
pany

-
may have been entitled under Its

Kraut. The lntcnttdn of congress , ilt U
stated , was evidently to provide against
naklng a double gunt whcro two land

grants were found to be. upon the same gen-
eral

¬

lino-

.Movrirs
.

doi.n AMI .sn.vmt-

I'olnl of rl.v ' - .xlluMillions , of
Which Aliiitil u Thlril U Silver.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 2. A statement pre-
pared

-

by the director of the mint shows
the coinage executed nt the United States
mints for October as follows :

Oold. J.72500
Silver. U.MUXHi
Minor coins. di.10)

Tot ,l ,

Of tjiii ullvor coined , J2,350IMOvns stnnd-
ird

-

silver dollar ._
MtMvit fur Hie Army.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers In the Sev-

enteenth
¬

Infantry arc made : Captain
Daniel H. Hush , from company H to com-
pany

¬

It ; Captain William A. Wnnn. from
company 1C to company H.

Leaves of absence : Second Lieutenant
Ultncr W. Clark , Fourteenth Infantry , ex-

tended
¬

one month ; Second Lieutenant All-
aton

-
II. Hamilton. First artillery , extended

one month ; Second Lieutenant Halph It-

.Stngsilnle.
.

. Fourth Infantry , extended ono
moi.th ; Second Lieutenant John W. Marker ,

Third Infantry , extended fifty-three days-

.I'ustiil
.

( 'liunKrs.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) James F. Johnson of Udgcmont , S.
I ) . , hns been nppolntcd'a clerk In the rail-
way

¬

mall service.-
An

.

order was Issued today to discontinue
the ofllce nt Myrnnda , Faulk county. S. ] ) . ,

on November II. Slall will thereafter KO to
5cll.A

.

Inn zo D. Hayes has been commissioned
postmaster at Marsh , la ,

llom-rvo AKcntN Aiirovnl.|
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Comptroller Ecklcs has approved tlu
selection of the American National bank of
Lincoln as reserve agent for the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Tobias. Neb. , and the Citizens'
National bank of DPS Molncs ns reserve
agent for the First National hank of Shel-
don

¬

, la-

.Don't

.

nil your stomach with spirits whirl
wreck It. Cook's Imperial Ky.tra Dry Cham-
pagne tones It up-

.IIICTIOX

.

: HAY : i.oninA.sr-
N

:

'lirn lcn ninl Oilier liniiorliinl I'liicr *
Will HUMIt Clciir mill I'li-nxim ) .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. The weather
bureau furnishes the following special bulle-
tin

¬

to the press :

The weather conditions are maturlni ; about
as Indicated In the special bulletin Issued
this morning. A Htorm condition tonight
covers the .upper lake region , upper .Missi-
ssippi

¬

and upper Mlsspuri valleys. Rain Is
now falling nt Chicago. Green Hay , Duluth ,

and snow over the eastern portions of North
Dakota and South Dakota and western Min ¬

nesota. The amouilt of snow which has
fallen In the Dakotas nnd western Minne-
sota

¬

during the day ranges from ono to six
Inches.-

On
.

Tuesday cloudy weather and moderate
rainfall will probably prevail In Michigan
and Wisconsin with high east winds ; rain
or snow In Minnesota ,, with clearing weather
In the afternoon ; snow In the eastern por-
tion

¬

of the Dakotas. probably clearing by
noon ; cloudy nnd light showers In Oregon ,
Washington and Montana ; In Ohio , Ken
tucky. Illinois , Indiana , Iowa , Nebraska ,

Kansas and nil other states not previously
mentioned clear and pleasant weather Is
practically certain to prevail on Tuesday.

WILLIS L. MOOUK. Chief of Ilurcau.
The barometer has risen In New England

nnd the North Atlantic states , the southern
Rocky Mountain slope nnd on the north Pa-
cific

¬

coast and It has fallen In the upper
Mississippi valley. The temperature has
remained stationary In all districts.

The following Is the forecast for Tuesday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy , clearing
weather ; westerly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair ; westerly
winds.

For Montana nnd Wyoming Occasional
light showers with clearing weather ; west-
erly

¬

or variable winds.
For Colorado Cloudy weather ; possibly

occasional showers ; westerly winds.
For South Dakota Kaln or snow Tuesday

morning ; probably clearing by afternoon ;

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair

Tuesday ; westerly winds.
l.oonl-

OFFICU OF TUB WKATHKU HUIU3AU.
OMAHA , Xov. : . Oninlia rcnnril of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall , compared with tht-
corresponding day of the past three yearn :

ISM. IWlj. IRM. 1M3.
Maximum temperature . . . IS fiid; -10

Minimum temperature" . . 23II M 27
Average temperature . . . . 41 51 40 . .I
IHalnfall.00 .CO .00 .OU

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and Hlneo March
1. ISOfi :
Normal temperature for the day. 45
Kxi'fss for thu day. .. j

Accumulated exee s nlnco March 1. C

Normal precipitation for the day .05 Indies
Deficiency for the day. or. Inches
Total precipitation since Meh. 13J.C9 Inches
IJxri' . .s since March :. I.4S Inelu-H
Delleluncy for cor. period , lS'Jj..lO.il Inches
Deficiency for eor. period , li3lli.Si ! Inches

ItrixirlN from SUilloiiM tit > j . 1M.

When you've taUen the pictures from
your window maybe you'll want new
curtains wo'vo got them all the latest
designs at a multitude of prices prices
that are cheap when you consider wo
carry nothing but'tho best why pay
the same for cheaper finality when you
etui llml Just what yon want hero whore
the iiuallty Is always tins best hotter
look at our new stock now.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive
Carpet House here.

WRECK OF A SPECIAL TRAIN

Hush Acrosa the State After Brynn Rutloly

Checked at Malcolm.

JOHN P , IRISH PARTY SEVERELY SHAKEN UP-

Crnxhes Into ( In* Kenr of n-

1'relnht , Killing u Well Known
anil Popular Travel-

ing
¬

; .Mini *

MALCOLM. Neb. , Nov. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The special train carrying John P.

Irish and a party of gold standard democrats
from Omaha crashed Into the rear end of a
freight train on the siding east of this point
shortly before 9 o'clock this forenoon. The
caboose of the freight train was completely
demolished and John M. Tlpllng , n traveling
man from Lincoln , was almost Instantly
killed.-

Thu
.

responsibility for the accident has not
yet been placed. The special wai engaged to

carry John P. Irish over the same route be-

ing

¬

traveled by W. J. Iliyan today. The
train left Omaha at an early hour this morn-

ing

¬

, picked up Mr. Irish at Pacific Junction
and proceeded to Lincoln. It was necessarily
much behind the Ilryan schedule , and
Engineer H. T. lieatty had been ordered
to make the run Ix-twcen Lincoln and York ,

a distance of fifty-five miles. In one hour nnd-

fortyfive minutes.
The freight train had orders to take- the

siding at this point. Engineer Diylo , In
charge of the locomotive on the freight
tialn. had pulled the train part way on the
siding when from SOUIP cause or other hi *

engine gave out and could not bebudged. .

The special train dashed around a sharp
curvennd crashed Into the rear end of the
freight before the engineer realized that the
track was blocked. The front part of the
engine of the-special was dismantled and the
i-aboo-so and one freight car wrecked. The
only passenger In the caboose was John M-

.Tlpllng
.

of Lincoln , a traveling salesman rep-

resenting
¬

the wholesale grocery house of-

Hargrcavcs llros. of that city. He wr.s
badly crushed and expired almost as nocn-

as the heavy timbers which pinned him down
were removed.

Although the occupants of the npecl.il
were severely shaken up no one was hurt , and
as soon as another engine could be secured
It proceeded on Its way to York.

LINCOLN , Nov. 2. ( Special Telegram. )

J. M. Tlpllng , n traveling man for llar-
greaves Itros. . wholesale grocers of this
city , was Instantly killed In n railroad
wreck at Malcolm this morning nt s:50-
o'clock.

:

. The- facts , so far as ascertained
nt the II. ti M. headquarters here , are th.it
No.17 WHS standing on thi main track at
Malcolm when a special going west , convey-
ing

¬

John P. Irish , the California stump
xpc.ikcr. ran full head on Into the rear end
of the caboose of Nn. 47-

.Mr.
.

. Tlpllng Htood upon the front end of
the way car , and It Is presumed that he-
was about to step from the car when he
was caught and crushed to death by the
special.

The remains were brought In to Lincoln
on N.i. 42 at 12:50: In charge of Coroner
Holyoke nnd Mr. Hargreavcs , who went at
once to the sconeof the accident as soon
as the wire reached this city. They were
met at the U. & M. passenger depot by n
largo body of fellow traveling men , and
conducted to nn undertaking establishment.

The deceased was about 45 years old , mar-
ried

¬

and the father of two children. The
family reside at Eighteenth and F streetn-
In this city. Mm. Tlpllng was completely
prostrated by the- news when It reached
her through friends shortly after the acci-
dent.

¬

.

m'.MPimnv is imowxnn.-

SlarOlnir

.

MONNIUII * ItiTi-l veil from
I'ortlnnil by 1IU I'nllii-r.

LINCOLN , Nov. 2. ( Special. ) Austin
Humphrey , manager of the Hotel Lincoln ,

received n dispatch this morning , which
reads as follows :

PORTLAND , Ore. . Nov. 2. Your son , Nor-
rls

-
, drowned. What shall we do with the

body 1C found ?

It was signed by the coroner , and gave
no particulars of the accident. The LOWS
was a great shock to Mr. Humphrey , and he
could not believe that It was true. He-
Immodlato'ly wired for confirmation and par-
ticulars

¬

, but at this writing has received
no reply.

Young Norrls Humphrey, so called to
distinguish him from his uncle , O. N-

.Humphrey
.

, left Lincoln nearly two years
ago for the northwest. Last August he
secured a position as clerk on 01,0 of the
boats of n line of steamers running from
Portland to the Bound , and If he has been
drowned. It Is supposed that the accident
occurred while In the discharge of his
duties.

Miss Maud haw was married at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the home of her
nnclo. U. D. Stearns , l0.r n street , to Prof.
Eugene n. Sherman , principal of the 1 "air ¬

field schools. Chancellor MacLean of the
State university performed the ceremony In-

th presence of relatives and friends only.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman graduated at the university ,

where Miss Shaw was a special student ,

with the class of ' 95. After the wedding a
number of university folks called nnd sere-
naded

¬

the young couple In university fash-
ion

¬

and decorated their baggage with sug-
gestive

¬

emblems of matrimony.-
Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Cosby died this morning
at 10 o'clock at the home of her daughter ,

Mrs. Amanda Searles , 409 North Tenth
street. The remains will be taken to Kalr-
fleld

-
, la. , at 8 a. m. Wednesday for burial.

The Matinee Musical held Its second
meeting In the new club rooms at the Sals-
bury tills afternoon. The program. consist-
Ing

-
of Scandinavian music , was an unusually

Interesting one , Including works of Danish
an well ns Norwegian and Swedish compos ¬

ers. Two Important piano numbers were
given. Grieg's beautiful concerto lu A minor
was played by Mrs. Will Owen Jones , and
two movements from (lade's sonata In E
minor by Miss Marie Hoover. The vocal
numbers were rendered by Miss Oakley. Mlns
Churchill , Mrs. Holyoke and Miss Louise
Miller. A vocal quartet of some of the
younger singers , and biographical sketches
of the principal musicians completed the
program.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Aniasa Cohb
took place this afternoon from the family
residence. Fourteenth nnd H streets. Many
were present to pay their last tributes to
their loved friend.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Lin-
coln

¬

John W. Hosier.
( 'lllKTIll Of Ml'N. AV. I , . AlllllllH.-

HE11HON'
.

, Neb. , Nov. 2. ( Special. ) The

All our (Ipiini'tincnts nro ppnrntc nn
far ns clerks > ro tlio iiroserliitlon clorkt-
iattt'ixl to IIIIlii }; proscriptions they nre
all compL'tt'iit nnd wciii-Tli'iicutl you taku-
no risk whim you como lieiv lla-n wo-
place1 at tlii'lr dlKpnsal the laiWHt mill
most coniik'U'| slock of dniRH to bo found
anywhere1 no old ntock always fresh
ami can ho rullud upon wo linvc no
fancy prices Just pltiln lionust ones
for service Unit has no equal.

Aloe & Penfold Co
1408 Far mi in

Receiving
The New Fall ,

Ladle's Jackets ,

Misses' Capes ,

are in the newest" shades and patterns ,

A fine line of new-
TailorMade Skirts-

Our Children's Clothing is

complete in big values at money saving
prices.

The 1511f-

fNew Store Douglas.

funeral services over the remains of Mrs.-
W.

.

. L. Adams were held yesterday aftor-
Looii

-
In the Presbyterian church. The body

was taken this morning to Durnnt , 111. , the
former home of McO. Stewart , father of-

Mrs. . Adams , who , with his son , Allle , of-

Cornorsvllle , Intl. , accompanied the ro-

niMns.
-

.

Atti'iiipt to I.not n llnnk.-
HERMAN.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 1. ( Special. ) An
attempt was made to loot the Plateau bank
nt this place last nlsht. Entrance to the
bank was effected through n rear window.
The vault Is constructed with double walls ,

nnd It , the outer one they broke n hole-
large enough for n man's body to pass
through. The Inner wall had several small
holes drilled through It. but at thin point
the burglars quit. It Is supposed they were
frightened away by people returning home
from the republican rally In Illalr. The
desks In the entire- bunk were ransacked ,

but nothing of value , except two revolvers ,

was taken.
* ' " " "

iiKKi'sn ovn v'Aiti ? TO TIIIJ WOJIHX.

' < ' liirn ItonilM AKfi'i * on n ltn ( < > In SI-

.IjiiulH
.

Victory Over Simwrl lloiitv.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. The roads In the

Western Passenger association have refused
to moke a rate of one fare for the round-

trip for visitors to the Women's Christian
Temperance union , which Is to bo hcbl In St.

x

Louis about the middle of the present
month , the best rate the roads will mnlio Is-

n one-niid-one-thlrd faro for the round
trip. The roads of the central passenger
committee will make a rate of ono fare for
the round trip from all points In their ter-
ritory.

¬

.
Chairman Former of the Trunk Line as-

sociation
¬

has informed the western roads
that he has decided to recommend to the
lines In his association that they hereafter
decline to pay commissions to the Southern
Pacific on all emigrant business ticketed
over the Seaboard Air line nnd the Sunset
route. The western roads regard this as-

a decided victory In their fight with the
Southern Pacific over the commissions that
the latter has been paying as with the
commissions heretofore received from the
trunk lines out of the way. They claim
the Southern Pacific will not be able to pay
the large commissions It has been paying
on emigrant business to the Pacific coast.

Wyoming SlliuTM Are HUM-

11AWLINS.
) - .

. Wyo. . Nov. 2. ( Special. ) The
political campaign has net served to lessen
the Interest that hr.s been taken In the
newly discovered mining district on the
Grand Encampment creek In this county ,

and a largo . number of prospectors and
miners have been going to the camp dur-
ing

¬

the past month. UurliiR the past yceh-

thcro have been rich strikes of mineral
found at the head of Cow crwk. a tribu-
tary

¬

of the Orand Encampment , and In

the timbered country to the south of the
original find. The claims owned by a party
of Investors from this city show assays
of J3G a ten. and teams nro being hired
to haul the ore to the rallr.-ad for ship-

ment
¬

to Denver. Despite the long haul
by team. It Is believed a big profit on the
ore can bo made. A number of buildings
arc being put up and the new district will
bo a permanent one-

.AVyoinlmc

.

Iron MliuH.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Nov. 2. (Special. ) The
owners cf the Hartvlllo Iron mines , this
county , IIAVO made a contract with Kuy-
kendall Hros. of Denver to haul 4.00D

tons of Iron ore from the Oood Fortune
mine at Hartvlllo to Iladger. a station on
the Cheyenne & Northern railway , for ship-
ment

¬

to the Grant smelter nt Denver. The
distance from the mine to the railroad Is
sixteen 111.1 lea. nnd u largo teaming outfit
will be required to do the work. Sixty
heavy horses and ten ore wagons will be
brought up from Denver to otart In the
work of hauling. Negotiations are being
made with other smelters to furnish them
with the Ilarlvllle ore and a large Iron
business will bo opened up In the Hart-
vllle

-
district. The ore JH used fir fluxing

purposes nnd there U a constant demand
for It.

1)1 vlili-mls for HiiiiU Ornlllor * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. The comptroller
of the currency has declared dividends In

favor of the creditors of Insolvent national
banks us follows : Two per cent , the Colum-
bia National bank of Tacoma , Wash. ; 10 per-
cent , the Sumner National bank of Welling ¬

ton. Kan. ; 5 per cent , the City National bank
of Fort Worth. Tex. ; 10 per cent , First Na-

tional
¬

bank of San llernardlno , Col. ; 10 per-
cent , the Flrat National bank of Dayton ,

Ten 11.

P.BXN PIGTUREIS AND POINTEDLY PUT.

HussieijGO.

Stock

Department

It's the wonder of the town llio way
wo are nulling those Konl & Olinrltoii
folios tlu > fiOc kind for Lit1 ovorybmlys-
i'i'iiiH to irallKi' the Hiiap and are taking
advantauo of H wo'vo got other * ) too
our regular Block that wo have priced
from 'J.lc: up with Hut two .stocks you
have an opportunity for sc'lui'tlon Hint
you never had bi-foro probably won't
get again Iliere'ti not as many now aw-

tliui'o wu Saturday.-

A.

.

. Hospe. Jr.
Music anil Art 1513 Douglas

RETURNS WILL COME LATE

Size of the Sound Money Mnjority Will Not
Bo Known Early.

NEW YORK NOT A PIVOTAL STATE THIS YEAR

ConlcilVIII lit Dci'liUU-
In tinMlilillr Sllilcx ,

I InCoundnn Will
111 * Sltmrr.

CHICAGO , Nov. 2. The public must bo
prepared for n later service on tomorrow's
election than usual. It will bo benin lu
mind that hitherto In presidential elections
New York has been a pivotal state and lh.it
the polls closed there ntI o'clock In thu
afternoon , the telegraph facilities were of
the highest order and the difference In tlmo-
.between. thnt city and the west enabled the
Associated press to practically determine tl.o
result of the election before midnight. ThUi
> ear Interest will center chiefly In states
west of the Alleghcnles , nnd particularly In-

states west of the Mississippi. Much of
the ndvantagc of tlmo Is lost. As a rule
the polls will close at a later hour and thu
telegraphic facilities are comparatively lim-

ited.

¬

. In the state of Illinois there Is n
provision for amending the state constitu-
tion

¬

nnd In Chicago another for the Issue of

local bonds , both of whlrh , under the law ,

must bo counted first , and this will neces-
sarily

¬

Involve some delay. It Is needless to
say that every effort will be nude to prose-
cute

-
the work as rapidly as possible , but

thu limitations above Indicated exist and It-

Is as well that they should be understood.
The following table shows the hours ( local

time ) for opening and closing thu polls In
the various stales. In Chicago , 111. , and
Cincinnati nnd Cleveland , O. , the polls close
at I p. m. :

, Polls Polls
States. open. close.
Alabama S-

ArkiuiHiH 8 C

California R-

Colorndo
n

it no thnt
7-

C G-

Utlawiuo
7r

7n
II-

F.orlda 8-

Onrgla

i

7
7i

Idaho 7-

lillllOlS
i

7
7i

Indiana K-

Iowa
i ;

'
i
ni
ni' ' ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "Kentucky' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

Louisiana fi
4i

Maine 10 4ri

Maryland 0
Massachusetts
Michigan 8

4r
,

Minnesota ((1

Missouri 7 , 7
Montana 7 li

Nebraska 0-

Nevada 8 C

Now Hampshire 10 n
Now .lorHoy ti 7
New Yolk - A r'
North Carolina . !

North Dakota S n
Ohio fi li

Oregon , S li

Pennsylvania , 7 7-

Hliodo Inland G S

South Carolina 7 G

South Dakota S !
'IVnneF.seo il -I

THXIB: 7 7-

t'tuh 7 7
Vermont ! ' C

Virginia GM n-

Waslilngton ! 7
West Vliglnla 0:30: S

Wisconsin (i 7
Wyoming 0 r-

In computing returns for tomorrow's elec-
tion

¬

comparisons for gains ami IOSBCI will
he made with the presidential election of-

1SD"

I'm-in IT IvIllriT.-
CIIAMHEKLAIN

.

, S. ] ) . . Nov. 2. ( Special. )
An old man nametl Myers , n prominent

farmer of Crystal Lake 'township , Aurora
county , was thrown from his wagon' and
killod. He had been trading at White Lake ,

and as his team returned home alone n
search was Instituted , resulting In
his body lying by the roadside-

.SCIIINDLKIl

.

Mm. ClirlH. . of paralysis ,
Monday , November 2 , 1SOG , at 8 u. in ,
aged K) yearn. Ktincrnl Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from her lute rcsUluiico ,
1212 1'aclilo Hlrcut.

,P >

s

Wo'vc linil JJU.OO hlioos for InilloK hpforo
this but nolliliif ,' to compart with HID

$ : i.OO uliou wo nnt now KullliiK a wet
wcatlii-r fihoo for good wrvli.L1 beauty
of linlsli nnd style Unit hns no uritin-
lIhcn'H lols of $ ,' ,00 filnii'H Hint aio not
near as KUOI ! that'8 jnvily HtroiiK but
wo'vo nt'ver bi'i-n ab'c' to plvi yon UH-

Kooil a $ .'1.00 Bliop bul'oroHIllio!

Columbia leos Ihoy are bt'atith-

'.s.Drexei

.

Shoe Co ,

1419 Farnain


